
Lost Love Song 
(124 bmp) 

intro    ...    [G7]    G            [G7] F  F  F  F  E  D  [F]        
[Fm] Make this my [C] last love song [G] 

 
verse 1a [C] You’re a beautiful [F] lady 

[G7] I want to [C] make you part of my 
[Am] world.    There’s  tension bet..[D]..ween us     
Though you [F Maj 7] like me a lot, you [G7] don’t want to be my ...      

 
verse 1b           ... [C] girl.   I’m writin’ this [F] love song. 

[G7] Hopin’ it will [C] make you dance my 
[Am] way.    And if you come [D] over 

Then I [F Maj 7] won’t have to write, an..[G7]..other lost love song to..[C}..day {F]     
 
(chorus)      [C]  Make this my [G] last love song 

[G]  for a beautiful [C} lady {F] 
[C]  Will my words [F] melt your heart in 
[G7] two?      Let my feelings [C} get to you {F]      
[C]  Can this simple [G] love refrain 
[G7] take away all my [C} pain inside ? {F] 
[C]  And bring you [Fm] close to me 
[Fm] then all the  [C] world can see      
[C] Why I [G7] won’t have to write 
A..[G7]..nother lost love song [F] again. 

 [Fm] Make this my [C] last love song [G7add5]      
 
verse 2a [C] I watch you on the [F] dance floor [G7] 

As you sway [C] gently to the [Am] beat 
I want to be [D] with you 
Though you [F Maj 7] smile at me 
My [G7] life is incom.....     

 
verse 2b [C]..plete.    I’m writing this [F] love song [G7] 

Just want to [C] tell you the way I [Am] feel 
I want to be [D] with you 
Can you [F Maj 7] show me the way 
to [G7] make all my wishes come  [C} real? {C-F]      

 
(chorus) [C]  Make this my [G] last love song 

[G]  for a beautiful [C} lady {F] 
[C]  Will my words [F] melt your heart in 
[G7] two?    Let my feelings [C} get to you {F]       
[C]  Can this simple [G] love refrain 
[G7] take away all my [C} pain inside ? {F] 
[C]  And bring you [Fm] close to me 
[Fm] then all the   [C] world can see        
[C] Why I [G7] won’t have to write 
A..[G7]..nother lost love song [C] again ... 

 ... straight into guitar solo over verse 1a chords as below ...  



 
verse 1a ..... You’re a beautiful  [F] lady 

[G7] I want to [C] make you part of my       
[Am] world.     There’s  tension bet.. [D]..ween us     

Though you [F Maj 7] like me a lot, you [G7] don’t want to be my  [C} girl {F]  [C]
  

chorus  ... Make this my [A] last love song [A7]            
for a beautiful [D} lady {G] 
[D] Will my words [G] melt your heart in 
[A] two?    Let my feelings [D} get to you {D] 
[D] Can this simple [A] love refrain 
[A7] take away all my  [D} pain inside ? {D]      
[D] And bring you [Gm] close to me 
[Gm] then all the [D] world can see 
[D] Why I [A] won’t have to write  
A..[A7]..nother lost love song [G] again.          

 
Coda [Gm] Make this my [A} last {D} love{D] song.   [A} E slide to F# {D]   
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